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To the Ladies!
We take great pleasure in announcing

that we are now prepared to make Ladles
Suits and Coats, as well as Mens.

We have secured the services of a tailor
who has had years of experience In the art
and study of fine tailoring.

When you order a suit from us you
know that you are going to get the goods,
style and workmanship. When you order
a suit thru a mail-ord- er house, you don't
know just what you are going to get; you
don't see the goods and the work Is done
by machinery and when the suit Is received
in most cases alterations are necessary be-

fore you can wear it.

You save time and money and we guar-
antee you satisfaction when you order thru
our store.

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Leading Clothiers - - High Grade Tailoring

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

lite iwas-taC- d.

JUUAN BYRD. Manager

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7. 19U

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On. Y..r S2.00

SU Month. 100

Thr. Month .78

STILL ON THE BORDEK

We are still on the border.
"We," in this case, refers to the
State of Oregon, typically con-

cerned. In the Eastern, Central
and Southern part of the state,
there is plenty of range left and
the spirit of the range abounds,
not excluding that phase of it
which runs into lawlessness.
We have in mind the report from
Burns, which runs to Jthe effect
that the stockmen of that section
have found it expedient to or
ganize for the protection of their
stock against the depredations of
horsethioves. There is nothing
at all remarkable in such an or-

ganization, except that one can-

not help being impressed with
such news as orginating in the
same communities wherein the
activities of so splend and so
modern a city arc in evidence.
Reading a news story of this
sort on the streets or in the
lobbies of a city like this seems
like perusing the record of life
in a community far removed - a
borderland that indeed is distant
in time as well as miles. But
the truth and comparative conti-

guity of it only bring to mind
how closely progress crowds up
on the more primitive conditions
It affords a more impressive con
ception of the things we are do-

ing in Oregon and the manner in
which we do them. Cities of
skyscrappers on one side of the
state, while the inhabitants of
the other side are organizing to
enforce the law of the range.
It is a remarkable contrast if
one stops to think about it, but
thoroughly typical of the present
status of the American We.st.
Telegram.

Getting Winter Eggs

This matter of winter CKfra
production has baffled a great
many. A few seem to have solv-

ed the question and are makfrnr
great records, but where one
succeeds a great "many fail, and
why? Well, in the first place
writes a New York man in Rural
Life, they have got tho stock to
work with. Nearly all of these
big winter eggs records in this
country are made .with early
hatched pullets, those hatched in
March or first of April. "It's
the early bird that catches the
worm." They must be of good
thrifty stock, and of a laying
strain.

A good many fail in growing
the pullets, they are just allowed
to come up. Then there is some-
thing in tho breed. The right
kind to have is one that can
stand the cold climate. Leghorns
and Minorcas are great spring
and summer layers when eggs
are cheap and plenty and thcro
are some other breeds the same
way. Leghorns are certainly
great egg producers, but you
must have the proper accommoda-
tions for them as they are not
going to lay very many eggs
during severe cold weather, and
I have observed that thcro is only
now and then a place fitted up

by
big
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entirely

are plants suc-
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by up water. In the
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Give Cake

When the of William
McMurray, general passenger
agent for the 0. W. R.

sits eat
Christmas dinner, probably the

interesting item on the
cake of

tempting
and of sweet and delicious order,
received this week tho

domestic scienco tne
in Burns. Mr. McMurray

encouraged domestic
the schools and his

friendliness this of
public instruction, together with
his known the
development of Oregon,
probably caused tho girls to re-

member him this and
substantial way. Ex.

May Hughes of Weiser,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Catterson, Jh at
homo on
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Governor Wct Pardons Tho
Men Conditionally And

Much Comment Result
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Ladies
Babies $1.00 $1.50
Combs in sets

Filled Pins
Ladies Fobs

nnd Chains
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Pins a
Ladies nnd Gents Cuff Links,

Fellow and with
Ladies Neck Chains
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Interest will cease on all such
warrants November 1(5, 1012.

Simon Li:wis,
Harney

He Laughed 'Till

He Died

Tn.lor.!urK. Olilo Abu Hklwier, tho
vIHuko 'm1iiiM, IiiiikIkmI to
ilcntli Irom llll'l" tlw Orcnl
Amorli'iiii .Muttiulut! "' I'm) M'"li I"

miikini; itruut" Mriilfn liun uny other
inK4zinn boloru tliu Amrnclin public
tcxluy. It ih a iiinK'iiluc llist will Lnci
tho w liole fiinilly in n K00' Ixiiiior. Tin-UlT-

lliir I'diiUliii the Krcutcit urlmlH,
mid xlIU)r on tlic
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receipt'. of tho recent sonorous V"'e Ux""ly f7"(iTJcT lZ"t
donation imulo by tho children

'

(Iotllll( H,,ll(1 thi, clipping mi ooc to
of the school the Hoys nnd The Hill I'hIiIuiiIhk ' Hyion, Ohio,
Girls Aid at Portland. (or one junr'n nulmc-iptlo-
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FOR CHRISTMAS

MAIL ORDERS given Prompt
Money Refunded if the

goods not perfectly satisfactory.

Gold For

or single,
Solid Gold

Watch
Lockets

Spoons
at Bargain

Masons,

Souvenir Spoons Sterling
Lockets

Charms nt All

GAME

Oregon
meeting

Snyder,

relating

to changes

It

Treasurer County.

Mmitclf

carliiitiirUte, critic
lilulily

to

to
$ 2.50 up.

(Mention class of stone desired)
solid gold $1.25 to 5.00

$2.75 to $6.50
$2.00 to $5.00

$2.50 to 5.00
$1.25 to 1.50
$ .75 to 3.00

Solid Gold, with emblem of Odd
chip diamonds $1.50 to $6.00

$2.50 to $4.00
$1.00 to 1.50
$2.50 to 6.00

Articles Sold Engraved Free.

MrYtXf DON't FORGET! I have many other
1-

-' V j articles, too numerous to mention in this
space, hut you simply give me the description of

what you want, send me the price you can afford unci
wc will have no trouble in fixing you out.

Best Quality For Your Money

SALISBURY

V
the JEWELER

en Evenings From December 1st, Until Christmas

Ernest Obernolto is hero will
12000 lbs. of salt ho has taken
from Warner Lake. Ho Btates
ho deposed of about all of
his product.

John McMullcn is In town to-

day. Ho has been building a
dam on Rock Creek for himself
nnd Archie McGownn which ho

just completed.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
County Superintendent of liar
noy County will hold tho regular
examination for applicants for
sUito and county papers at Burns
Oregon, as follows:

roil 8TATE l'AI'WtB

Commoncing Wednesday, Dec,
18, at Oo'clock a. m., nnd contliv
uing until Saturday, Dec. 21, at
4 p. in.

Wednesday forenoon Writing
U. S. History, Physiology.

Wednesday afternoon- - Physic
nl Geography, Reading, Composi
tion, Methods in Rending, Meth
ods in Arithmetic.

Thursday forenoon Arithme
tic, History of Education, Psy
chology, Methods of Geography

T

has

has

Thursday afternoon Grammar
Geography, American Literature,
Physics, Methods in Language,
Thesis of Primary Certificate.

Friday forenoon Theory and
Practice, Orthography, English
Literature.

Friday afternoon -- School law,
Botany, Algebra, Civil Govern-
ment

Saturday forenoon Geometry,
Geology.

Saturday afternoon - General
History, Bookkeeping.

L. M. Hamilton,
County School Superintendent.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

The sworn statements of Life
Insurance Companies on file at
tho State Insurance Department,
Salem, show that In 1909. 1910,
1911, Oregon Life the Only Life
Insurance Company Exclusively
Oregon, sold more policies in
Oregon than any other company.

In 1912 Oregon Life is surpass-
ing nil its previous records.

UEST FOR OREGONIANS

E. C. EfJOLKSTON,
. Agent.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.

1 section, GI0 acres, level un-

improved sage brush land in
Hnrney Valley, ennbesubirrignt-ed- .

1C0 acre tract, fenced, good
house deep well nnd otherwise,
improved. Prices made toBtiit in-

tending settlers. No speculators I

need apply. Inquire at this office.

JgEgjjEK

Browns Satisfactory Store
Shoes For School

Choico of Tan, Calf and Gun Metal

and Patent, heavy good wearers for
school girls and boys.

School Hosiery
Childrens School Hose. Fine

School Hose, and made for hard
wear. AH sizes for children.

Girls Winter Cloaks
A few advance numbers of Misses

and Little Girls Coats. Wc can show

you a few styles at this time that may

be just what you want.

Henry Jennings is
today.

in town

ADMINISTRATORS notice.

In the Comity Court fur llnrncy County,

liMlw nmt7 of IMnte f f Prod"ct grown tributary to the Spokane,
II, Strouil, DccciihciI

The uiiiIcmIkiiciI IiiivIiik Ikc" 'luly
poinlcil Ailiniuiatrntrix of the above
mined cutiitc in the nhoc named
court, nil pcnoim Imviiij; clniui
nUiiliut oiilil entitle mc hurcby notified ,

to prenent them, duly vermeil in uy inw
to the uulerlKelnt the olHre I

of (leo. S. Miemnrc, in the City ol Huron,

Ilnrney Comity, Oregon, within hix (flj

month" frntu the date
Dated lluriif, Orcm. Nov 111, 101'.'

I.OIS M. STKOl I),

Ailiuiuiatiatrii of the liitnteof '.Lihu
null II, Stroud, Deid.

Chi S eiZKkioiii!,oiicof the Attorney

'U44 J)i2'T3CjhczrEi

TZZTW.
Send Your

Orders For

Lumber, Lath,
Cedar Shingles,

Hardwall Plaster,
Portland Cement,
Lump Lime, Etc.

Bffiff.'iS'J'WWS TO !SSSSH

Overturf, Davis,
,

Miller Co.
f Ml III -

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
Office Phone 30 Mill Phone 48

BEND, - - OREGON.

We have a large stock of the above
and can make quick deliveries to the
Burns Country. Get OUR Prices.

v irTj?'i?5rB?'"iS!J::yji?JL

f ruricfmac iclrfcnninrrf
So Is

Well, who (loes'nt know that! who
docs'nt know that The Burn's Department

has laid in a large stock of Christmas
Goods, Winter Clothing, Shoes and Rub-
bers and article necessary for
man and and for sale at wonderfully
low prices for cash.

J- -- ag BdBB B

WWWMMMWWBMilllMlil .L a

Overcoats For Winter
OvercoatB for Boys nnd young Men

Wc can plcanc and fit you both. Call

and get yours from the latest line.

School Suits
For Young Boys and Men at all

ages from 6 to 15 years. Heavy
for winter and a small price attached.

Boys Winter Wear
A Fine and Warm Line of Winter

Underwear and Ovcrshirts for the
Boys. Also the best line of latest
Sweater Coats at Rockbollom Prices.

N. BROWN & SONS 1

'the Ziiclmrlnh Port- -

hereof.

Cold Weather!

And

Barns Dept. Store

A Valuable Silver Cup
Best Agricultural Exhibit

Oregon Trunk,

required,

Store

every other
beast

land & Seattle, Oregon Electric nnd United Railway at the
Pacific IV-- W Land Product Show

Portland November 18-2- 3
Will He Given By These Railways

$9.93 3F8.OTO.xic3. Tx-i- p

To PORTLAND From BEND, Oregon
Tickets on sale Nov. 18, 10, 20, return limit Nov. 2S.

H wa.CBBBPPfBBMMEry lL-.- m v BbLaVL.H

5 fcgHe
mmmmmmmamvmasmamsa

iQNTRUNKRY.1

CENTRAL DRECDN LINE

fklifi TS Round Trip To Spokane or theqriOeO NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
Tickets on sale Nov. lOtli, to 16th inclusive. Return
limit Nov. 20th.
Train leaving Central Oregon in morning arrives in
Portland 5:30 p. m. and Spokane 9:45 p. m.
J. II. Corbett, Apt. Ilend, Ore. B. Wagner, ARt. Terrebonne, Ore.
W. l. COA1AN, General Freight and Passenger Agt.

Details of schedules, fare ,, etc., will be furnished on request. -

-:- - WE SELL -:- -

Winter Wear
Ami carry nt all times a coinplcto lino of:

Sweaters and Sweater Coats, Underwear,
In Two-pie- ce and Union Suits, Sheep
Lined and other Heavy Winter Coats,
Knit Caps, Night Shirts, Pajamas, Woolen
and Cotton Blankets, Woolen Socks, Ger-
man Socks, Overshoes, Rubbers Etc.
We also have a large and complete line of
Mens Woolen and Heavy Winter Shirts

The Best of the Best GOTZAIN SHOES

Come uml look niir slock over, compare our
prices and the ipinlity ami we are hiu-oto- will

Get Yours
FROM

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise

fM
BEEB

FOR BACKACHE RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
CONTAIN NO IfAKMFUI. OR IIAI1IT rORMINO rmilC.S

Rlnca Ilia oliMaslilonnl llipnrr of cur-
ing tuzuimi tliroiiKli tlia blood mm lieou
l!lrn tin liy acloutUtii, many illPfiTcnt
Mihrn Imvo lioon trk'il for Hklli iltBcnKoa.
Hut It Iiuh lifcii found Hint tlioso hnlvi'H
only rluu tin) noren uiul cannot penctruto
to ilio Inner nklii below tho rililcrmln
whrro tho ocienm Kormu uro Unlutd.

TIiIh tho itinllty of lienMrutlns
Urolmlily exi'lnlim (ho trriucuuloiiH mio
ion of Ilio wull known Ihiulil rotiunn
remi'ily, oil of wlntorKiron, thymol,

clci. iih oniupounilrri In 11I
ITrncrlntlon.

Wo Imvo Hold otlivr ri'iiioJlua for Nkln

For The

J

Why Salves Can't Cure Eczema
troubles hut nono tlmt wo ran rocom
menil na liluhly aa tlilu for wo Know thatl).l)l). Btoim Ilio Holi at onco. Wo can
Klvo )ou n trial alio holtlu for 25 cents
that will lio cuoiikIi to pi ova It.

of courKu nil nihil' ilruKulnts lmnn.D.D I'loncrlpllon go to them It oi
pnn't cniuo to iim hut ilon't uccept soino
hlc proilt tnilmlltutc

Hut If mil roimi In our Morn, wa fcra
no certain of hut I.I1 will do for you
inn. nu iiui-- i I'll ii iiiii pisu HUIIIO till
thin Kiinrnnlrt If you do not llml that
It luki'H uwiiy tho licit AT ONCE. It
iohW you not u cvnt. w

I All the news in The Timcs-Hcral- d for $2,00

Ml


